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Money should aNiays be uent either by Mon- The gradua! retrogéession of ai sals
ord r r atere te r. under continued croppiug " fact before

GEO. EL BRADFORD & every farmeor, and the ultimateexu-
Sherbrookei * tien is a crtainty which le-has hoped

Many of ourprominent and énterpris- te ward i'stock-raisin", and
ing farmera having repeatedly expressed farinn; iaking as much anure as
the dpsiro te sec a journal established here possib!e, and buying attle food, rather
-spécially devoted te thé conditions of ag- than sAli an , hay,. claver, or gtain
riu'lture in -the Eastern Townships, we off the fan.
have given the subject a good deal of con This ia cortainlyconniendablepractice
sideration, and have decided ta endeavor, spite of al su
to meet thé want, and now resnt as astolc-rai
candidate for public favor, the first num- ser, who de net see a g owing deemso
ber of the - CANADiAx CuiLivAToit à u in te average yild pe r are as the years

HSOUSEhrOLD G EAGAZINE. th CNA

O aiD wiC O t give su& informa- oe o
safimte be, nd the 5and cries eut fer

tinas will ho fouild -practical and. usefulsoeinmrbyrfintadbet,

under continued cppig sa fac befoere

e rmerm and tock-raisers, and te tie . A exa

tiloe is derantyfo wióh hes- hopeed i

e.w we ahrofl bf b xka te r-ceive articles anda
gained and our kno uedge of scientiia

ioenss basedse experience rather than rsate
b the aore natiral; just mking the

take ad'antae of -the opportunity- th T h demands wo do: sunchiry e,.flee, and
e -affordedta niakf e freofuse of gur column.tcka

in iscu in maters relrting.t, th d oin o ea w ig d eats

be of th CANarA GttvAto AN

snHo beneficial a change ofmatre is,

tona whilorl efond pticlan.seu

cf hi jurxalen te idancement of maoat have noticed, just as mu.tch as rata-
agriculture. Ve aso-invite ail fnrme , tien in crops, and juât as a change ofdiot
clubs te asend in report cf their meetingstade dvantage oe -thr opti-h
i isirei iner thatiWe nit thehm 'illing the soit and

consider th ULTIVa OR the fermera wn bringing it into fiofe cultre,the btter
arlthé telts. just a-a siown herse cvllafor

Tl;e Bousehol&1)epaitme.nV will contain niucbhgr-ooming ind attention.
a large, amounit cf choice -reading fer al. It pays te clbsely 'watch the progress
tho tembers of the fmlyas wellats val- cf the crops, tetweei andncultivate thon
uable tuggestions and infoiiaticn for the i good season with theproper help when
.housokéèpe1, rýelible recip.a 'for the kit-, it is requird; Laking advantàge ef. every
chen, remedàies for the sick, and varions *moient. Fron t .he purchasin1g of thée
other ittters cf ,ixterest te te hoTuse. seed'ibt the ca sehoùsed, ev y bit of
liond 'attention will. n thewladed, ris he

This nutiber is sent you :frsc, in order who givns im conbined with edcatio an d
titat you mty jdge cf iLséerits. tfiyou exorience cn be a succesiful agricultu-
hoiddgdeaine te become à subkcribenr, we ist

shahi havea, pleasurýe in entering yaur nne. ft is very easy th ise a foil or caiflf but
on our.list-on receipt of one dollar, tae 1how nu roam-therdisefor a wideu, du

cation. how nany sciences mi ty be ei
braced. aIl applied with gooi practical
common sense, and even then difficulties
presont thomselves, which have to be
overcome. Ir is the sane in every busi-
ness and profession, an -easy matter to
stand in the crowd,but te be distinguisl-
ed or even successful a very diflerent
thing: and how few reallv do as weil as
their f-aculties and talents vould l'ave
permitted.

Now, very few farmers in Canada can
ba brought forward who have really made
a study of their soil and hoiv to treat it,
howover nuch atention they may have
given to stock raising or dairying. Hocw
to feed the soi], how te raise the 1,irgest
and the best paying crops has not receiv-
ed the attention that is required.

Froin the time tho mainure is thrown
out on an open uncovered pile-when the
first disregard of what must ever-bean.
indis¡,ensable fertilizer is shown, tilt
the seed is sown; often in dirty. and
hastily prepared land, ona half suppli-
ed with the nourishing elciemonts essen-
tial, an utter contentpt fbrnatura's reason
ale demand is sbown. Can surprise under
the circumstances ho expressed whon
dirninishing average crops are spoken
of ?

Barn manure is firstly valuable because
of the fertiilizing elements it contàins.
The largest and most valuable percentage
of the".. is soluble in waor and must be
w%,aJ... wiit.by the rm whenexposed as
it is, to ail weathers. 1. i8 just aï utterly
foolish te leave the pi e uncoverel as it
would be to put the cheese outside un-
protected while it was maturing;-b)ti
have a yalue.- high or low accordinir, to
the quality ot material used in the manu
facture, and both are susceptible te loss
whén exposéd; indeed it is doubtful if
one more than another, if value for value
be considered.

T;eàaànure pile.must be looked upon
as thé home feitiliier .factory, and th"'-

înóney put intoi, ivili nly pay a divid.
.end if the business Ls wall well managed.

The first and most urgent thing wanted
on very. nany of our farms is a good shed
to coïér the pile. W here woed is as cheap


